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1 Timothy 2:5-7 (NIV) – “For there is one God and one mediator between 

God and mankind, the man Christ Jesus, who gave Himself as a ransom 

for all people.  This has now been witnessed to at the proper time.  And for 

this purpose I was appointed a herald and an apostle – I am telling the 

truth, I am not lying – and a true and faithful teacher of the Gentiles”. 

 

“mediator” = Greek mesites - “arbitrator; go-between; one who intervenes 

to restore peace between two parties, especially as it fulfills a compact or 

ratifies a covenant” 

 

Genesis 15:8-12 (NIV) – But Abram said, “Sovereign Lord, how can I know 

that I will gain possession of it?”  So the Lord said to him, “Bring me a 

heifer, a goat and a ram, each three years old, along with a dove and a 

young pigeon”.  Abram brought all these to Him, cut them in two and 

arranged the halves opposite each other; the birds, however, he did not cut 

in half.  Then birds of prey came down on the carcasses, but Abram drove 

them away.  As the sun was setting, Abram fell into a deep sleep, and a 

thick and dreadful darkness came over him. 

 

Genesis 15:17-18a (NIV) – “When the sun had set and darkness had 

fallen, a smoking firepot with a blazing torch appeared and passed between 

the pieces.  On that day the Lord made a covenant with Abram”. 

 

Hebrews 7:23-24,27 (NIV) – “Now, there have been many of those priests, 

since death prevented them from continuing in office; but because Jesus 

lives forever, He has a permanent priesthood” – “Unlike the other high 

priests, He does not need to offer sacrifices day after day, first for His own 

sins, and then for the sins of the people.  He sacrificed for their sins once 

for all when He offered Himself”.  
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Hebrews 10:3-4 (NIV) - “But those sacrifices are an annual reminder of 

sins.  It is impossible for the blood of bulls and goats to take away sins”. 

 

“By dying as the sinless sacrifice for all who put their faith in Him, Christ 

provides for the forgiveness of sin without God forsaking His just judgment 

against sin” – R.C. Sproul  

 

1 Timothy 1:2 (NKJV) – “To Timothy, a true son in the faith: Grace, mercy, 

and peace from God our Father and Jesus Christ our Lord” 

 

Titus 1:4 (NKJV) - “To Titus, a true son in our common faith: Grace, 

mercy, and peace from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ our 

Savior”.  

 

“Not only grace and peace, as to others.  When we pray for ministers, we 

must be more than ordinarily earnest for them with God.  These three are 

joined together only in the Epistles of Timothy and Titus” – John Trapp  

 

1 Timothy 1:15-16 (NIV) –Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full 

acceptance: Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners – of whom I 

am the worst.  But for that very reason I was shown mercy so that in me, 

the worst of sinners, Christ Jesus might display His immense patience as 

an example for those who would believe in Him and receive eternal life”.   

 

1 Timothy 2:1-4 (NIV) – “I urge, then, first of all, that petitions, prayers, 

intercession and thanksgiving be made for all people – for kings and all 

those in authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all godliness 

and holiness.  This is good, and pleases God our Savior, who wants all 

people to be saved and to come to a knowledge of the truth”. 
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Titus 3:1-2 (NIV) – “Remind the people to be subject to rulers and 

authorities, to be obedient, to be ready to do whatever is good, to slander 

no one, to be peaceable and considerate, and always to be gentle toward 

everyone”.  

 

1 Timothy 6:1-2a (NIV) – “All who are under the yoke of slavery should 

consider their masters worthy of full respect, so that God’s name and our 

teaching may not be slandered.  Those who have believing masters should 

not show them disrespect just because they are fellow believers.  Instead, 

they should serve them even better because their masters are dear to them 

as fellow believers and are devoted to the welfare of their slaves”.  

 

James 1:9-10 (NIV) – “Believers in humble circumstances ought to take 

pride in their high position.  But the rich should take pride in their 

humiliation – since they will pass away like a wild flower”.  

 

Philemon 7-17 (NIV) – Your love has given me great joy and 
encouragement, because you, brother, have refreshed the hearts of the 
Lord’s people. Therefore, although in Christ I could be bold and order you 
to do what you ought to do,  yet I prefer to appeal to you on the basis of 
love. It is as none other than Paul—an old man and now also a prisoner of 
Christ Jesus—  that I appeal to you for my son Onesimus,[a] who became 
my son while I was in chains.  Formerly he was useless to you, but now he 
has become useful both to you and to me.  I am sending him—who is my 
very heart—back to you.  I would have liked to keep him with me so that he 
could take your place in helping me while I am in chains for the gospel.  But 
I did not want to do anything without your consent, so that any favor you do 
would not seem forced but would be voluntary.  Perhaps the reason he was 
separated from you for a little while was that you might have him back 
forever—  no longer as a slave, but better than a slave, as a dear 
brother. He is very dear to me but even dearer to you, both as a fellow man 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philemon+7-17&version=NIV#fen-NIV-29949a
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and as a brother in the Lord. So if you consider me a partner, welcome him 
as you would welcome me. 

 

 2 Timothy 4:1-5 (NIV) – “In the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who 

will judge the living and the dead, and in view of His appearing and His 

kingdom, I give you this charge: Preach the word; be prepared in season 

and out of season; correct, rebuke, and encourage – with great patience 

and careful instruction.  For the time will come when people will not put up 

with sound doctrine.  Instead, to suit their own desires, they will gather 

around them a great number of teachers to say what their itching ears want 

to hear.  They will turn their ears away from the truth and turn aside to 

myths.  But you, keep your head in all situations, endure hardship, do the 

work of an evangelist, discharge all the duties of your ministry”.  


